Florence is a City in Motion

Move with us and see your parks on one of these bike-friendly routes.

1 The Westside Loop: Approximately 5.5 miles
Begin at E.O. Hurd Memorial Park on Eden Lane. Follow Rhododendron Drive to 35th St. Head east to Rolling Dunes and Pepperoaks Parks. Travel south on Oak St. to Miller Park and Singing Pines. Travel west on the 12th St. Path to Rhododendron. Go north on Rhododendron until you return to Eden Lane and E.O. Hurd Memorial Park.

2 The Eastside Loop: Approximately 4.5 miles
Begin at the Munsel Creek Greenway. Take Willow St. and go south to 18th St. Pocket Park, then down Vine St. to 17th and West Park Drive where you will connect with the Munsel Creek Bike Path. Follow the Path to Gallagher’s Park. Cross Highway 126 to Quince St. Follow Quince onto 2nd St. and into Old Town. Explore Old Town and visit Old Town Park, the Siuslaw Interpretive Wayside, and Veteran’s Memorial Park. Follow Kingwood St. north to Singing Pines and Miller Park. Then head east on 18th St. until Willow St. Follow Willow St. north to the Greenway.

3 The Southwest Loop: Approximately 3 miles
Begin at Singing Pines Park. Follow Kingwood St. south to the 12th St. Path. Take the 12th St. Path west to Rhododendron Dr. Go south on Rhododendron Dr. to Greenwood St. Take Greenwood to 1st St. At 1st and Juniper, connect to Bay St. Explore Old Town and its parks. Follow Kingwood St. back to Singing Pines.

4 Old Town Up Close: Approximately ½ mile (route not shown on map)
Park in public parking (it’s FREE!) at Nopal St. Explore Old Town’s Bay St., 1st St., Maple St., Laurel St., and 2nd St. Visit the Veteran’s Memorial Park, the Siuslaw Interpretive Wayside, and Old Town Parks.

5 The Grand Tour: Approx. 10.5 miles or 15.5 miles
Begin at Miller Park. Follow the paths to Singing Pines and then head south on Kingwood St. to Old Town. Visit Old Town’s Parks, then follow 2nd to Quince St. Cross Highway 126 and remain on Quince St. By the Moose Lodge, take the Munsel Creek Path to where it ends on West Park Dr. Follow Vine St. to 18th St. Where you can stop at the 18th St. Pocket Park for a rest. Follow 18th St. east to Willow St., then head north on Willow St. until you reach the Munsel Creek Greenway. Follow 24th St. west to Spruce, taking the turns until you arrive at 35th St. and Highway 101. Head north on Highway 101 for about a mile until you reach Munsel Lake Road. Follow Munsel Lake Road until you arrive at the Munsel Road Park on 31st St. Continue south on Munsel Lake Rd. and merge onto North Fork Road. Follow it south until you arrive at Highway 126. Follow Highway 126 to Gallagher’s Park at the corner of Spruce St. and Highway 126. Continue on Highway 126 until it crosses Highway 101 and turns into 9th St. Follow 9th St. to Kingwood St. Ride north on Kingwood St. to Miller Park (10.5 miles) or keep going! On your way north on Kingwood St., take the 12th Street Path west to Rhododendron Dr. Follow Rhododendron north to Eden Lane and visit E.O. Hurd Memorial Park. Ride back down Rhododendron to 35th St. and head east. Stop at Rolling Dunes Park. Then follow 35th to Lilac St., head south on Lilac to 34th Pl. and visit Pepperoaks Park. Follow the internal paths that connect the subdivisions to Oak St. Ride south on Oak St. to Miller Park to complete your journey.